Functional analysis of mutant human carnitine acylcarnitine translocases in yeast.
Long chain fatty acids are translocated as carnitine esters across the mitochondrial inner membrane by carnitine acylcarnitine translocase (CACT). We report functional studies on the mutant CACT proteins from a severe and a mild patient with CACT deficiency. CACT activities in fibroblasts of both patients were markedly deficient with some residual activity (<1%) in the milder patient. Palmitate oxidation activity in cells from the severe patient was less than 5% but in the milder patient approximately 27% residual activity was found. Sequencing of the CACT cDNAs revealed a c.241G>A (G81R) in the severe and a c.955insC mutation (C-terminal extension of 21 amino acids (CACT(+21aa)) in the milder patient. The effect of both mutations on the protein was studied in a sensitive expression system based on the ability of human CACT to functionally complement a CACT-deletion strain of yeast. Expression in this strain revealed significant residual activity for CACT(+21aa), while the CACT(G81R) was inactive.